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Display of New Fall Goods i
. .

Every department is uuy reiving us snare of new fall
nnrl WC can truthfully say novrr hnw

a complete lino and at such low prices.
. , tin to BlOW VOU thrnnph th ,llff.....'UIU u l"."" " o-- - uiUUICUl UC"

Beady Made Skirts.

... havo received tho past

Lk ab-- ut 300 new
I" .... -- n nnw nhow YOU

Ij serviceable grey mixed
skirt for $3.00, $3.50

11 Hx- -

nihers, $5.00,

U and $8.00.

Tou should by
Lit this sec. on.

$6.50, $7.00,

means

A Few
Is, and 35c summor

dress goods to ciose. . iw
. .A- -

lie ana "

all

30c

..note 25C

children's lace nose.. ic
of- t-

and 75c corsets i

L and GOc dr.esses 25c

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner streets

city brevities
ICEader. Get sunny.
.cream, the Delta Kina. .

registers at Wltheo's.
fruit dally at Martin's.

toll clothing at Itoosevelfs.
ladles' Gloria shoes at Rooso- -

L hats, all the latest styles, see
t t Teutsch s.

Iitermelons and musk melons,
lley Bros., the grocers.

h Tery latest In brown and blue
jut arrived. Teutscns.

biers get satisfaction at How- -

.formerly ures' cigar store.
Kent Suite of rooms In Hast

mtlan building. Inquire at office.
tyour property for sale or rent
t.E. imvmsou & uo nu uourt

lillw wafers, all flavors, dellc- -

Mi raresnlng in nillk, at Haw- -

Iftw'
Ir flat Good room with hath,
Itfeeb from Main street. Inquire

0. oftlce.

litre your property In the best
V. E. Davidson

I Court street.

Rent The room formerly oc- -

by the Pantheon theater. Ap- -

Rudolph Martin.
Sale Desirable residence" prop- -

corner Alta and College. The
I place. See L. H. Lee.

- !..!

r

I

.

:.

;s. &

:

four house Is vacant. W. E.
Idson & Co, can secure you a
f tenant, 119 Court street.
tr Sale A few choice acre lots In

: Pendleton. Annlv to S. M.
Irison, Pendloton, Oregon.

I our dlnnerware not full sots,
price with cash nurchase of

liny and glassware and lamp.
ignt lamp free. See window

w. C. Hohrman.
larload of now furniture, mat- -

springs, Btoves and house
S goods received at Stroblo's

Street. Wn will 1ih In mir
ftaiMIng tho latter part of this

a!ed AeentH to noil linrdv.
ton grown trees. Dig commls- -

(paid. Cash advanced weekly.
e today nnd secure choice of ter- -

WashliiKton Nursery Co..
aiah. Wash.

jB'!ty, not Quantity.

spert
Repairing

ycur watch or clock
rennlrfnv t- - .

S?n. ctor 10 youT
it;-- run mo risk or Having

Umoploco ruined. Bring
ui.

reasonable
guaranteed.

August Bargains

and

HUNZIKER
he Jeweler.

720 Main Street.

fpta'i

nlnnnnrl

all

W Cabin Soda

DAILY CAST wncw",
.T ......

of Fall Dress Goods--,
New

For tho two-plec- o

suits, the-- long coats, and new
skirts, we are an

largo line of small and
largo plaids and small chocks.
Tho colors aro tho coming sea-
son's most popular brownsgroys, greens, tans, cardinals
and fancy 25c to $3
yard.

of Our

Co.,

Shoes, Shoes.
13.00 and $3.50 ladles slip-

pers 52,00
$2.50 and $2.00 ladles' slip-

pers j160
200 pairs shoes $1.00

All rips sewed free.

main ana Alia

Get sunny. U c Rader.
Soo Wade's "ad," page 2.

New Knox Hats,
The Delta ice cream is
Big line Stetson hats at
Douglas and Hanan shoes at

Fresh fruits and at Haw-le-y

Bros.'
Money to loan. W. E. &

Co., 119 Court str,eot.
Sell your property through W. E.

Davidson & Co., 119 Court street.
The St. George open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, nronri- -

etor.
Iron wagons, children's red chair

and rockers, rubber toys and dolls.
Nolf's.

Blue serge hats, the latest. Just
received at
Store.

Get your clothes cleaned and
pressed at 12C West Court
Btreet.

Cash boxes, office supplies, fancy
school books; lowest

prices. Nolf's.
If you want to any kind of

property, call on W. E. Davidson &
Co., 119 Court street.

Tile Wild Horse ranch of Thomas
Kirk, of 207 acr.es, threshed
out 40 bushels per acre.

The new Catholic church at Athena
will be .early In
Rev. Dernier will officiate.

Sncre 210 acres of
wheat, 12 miles northeast of town,

out 35 bushels to tho acre.
Two carloads of Baker City horses

are in the O. R. & N. yards
transfer to They were un-
loaded hero to feed and rest.

James Shafer, whose land Is eight
miles of town, has threshed
the product of 205 acres of wheat,
which averaged 35 bushels per acre.

Cyrus nine miles north-
east of the city, has threshed 145
acres of wheat which yielded on the
plus side of 40 bushels per acre,

Judge Bean is having his Bluff
street residence

a large addition built upon it, and
also having it and

The Bros, are
for Gus '12 miles northeast
of town, and tho yield is easily 40
bushels per acre ns far as the

has
A. 10 miles northeast of

town, threshed 25 bushels of spring
wheat per acre from 145 acres. This
is a high average for spring wheat m
that this year.

Tho work of tho prop-
erty by the Schmidt Drug
Co. will bo heguu as soon as Mr. Han- -

Ion new quarters in tho Matlock
building are ready for him to occu
py.

John Vert Will Build.
John Vert will build a new rest

donee upon his lots bis
present in College street
In addition tho old residence will be

The latter will
be and and alto
get her somo $4000 will bo expendd
upon tho

Llpton Cup Race.
San Diego, Aug. 24. The Llpton

cup race today Ib threo miles to
windward and return twice around.
All boats sailed and will
sail again today. Tho raco starts at
12:30 today to take of tho
tide wind.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

famous Iq flrMm ciin araln ba obtained at the old la- -

Fountain.

KOEPPENS
A. C. &.

OKEQOniANi EWULCiun,

Showing
Suitings.

handsome

showing unu-suall- y

mixtures,

children's

Lee

'atch

Progressive

Roosevelt's.
delicious.
Roosevelt8.

Roos-
evelt's.

vegetables

Davidson

restaurant,

Teutsch's Department

Joerger's,

stationery,

purchase

Athena,

dedicated September.

HundrickBon's

threshed

awaiting
Spokane.

northeast

Longmeler,

straight.

completely remodel-
ed,

repapered re-

painted.
Christopher threshing

Planting,

thresh-
ing proceeded.

Jacobson,

neighborhood

remodeling
occupied

adjoining
residence

completely remodeled,
repapered repainted

property.

yesterday

advantage

The Popular Price
DRUG STORE

KOEPPEN BROTHERS

PERSONAL MENTION

J, D. Bentlny left for Modesto. CoJ.,
this morning,

James H. Sturgis has returned from
Lehman springs.

C. E. Redfield, of Hcppncr, is visit-
ing in Pendleton today.

Miss Hazel Sheelc is visiting friends
In La Grande for a fow days.

Arlington Pennlck, of Adams, was
In Pendleton yesterday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Whlttcmoro will take a
trip out to her Alba ranch tomorrow.

A. P. Myrick, a wheat raiser of
Helix, Is In the city on business to-

day.
T. K. Beard left for Modesto, Cal.,

yesterday, but will return in about a
month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Owens left this
morning for a two weeks' outing on
Pearson's creek.

L. Stubbleflold started for tho south,
side of tho county this morning on a
quest for fat cattle.

Father Boscht has returned from
Missoula, Mont., where ho has been
conducting a retreat.

The Misses Blanche and Nell
Whlttemore have returned from their
vacation at Newport,

Miss Trlphcna Wilson is 111 and ab-

sent lrom the cashier's desk in the
St. George restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crawford have
returned from a visit with Henry
Taylor and family on Wild Horse.

H. M. Paxton and family, of Walla
Walla, passed through Pendloton last
night on their way homo from Sea-
side.

H. A. Yates, one of tho attaches
of the reclamation bureau offlco here,
has returned from his vacation trip
to tho valley.

Stephen Hemming, who has been
engaged In taking harvesting views
for Photographer T. Danner, has gone
to Walla Walla.

G. M. Richie, recently appointed
postmaster at La Grande, passed
through Pendleton this morning on
his way. to Spokane.

Cecil R. Wade, of this city, left
this morning for Spokane. Ho ex-
pects to be absent in tho Palouso
country for about two weeks.

Deputy Marshal Jacob Proebstel, of
Portland, passed through Pendleton
last night on lus way to Canyon City
on business connected with his of
fice.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shoemaker have
returned from an extended trip to
Portlnnd and Sound points. Mr. Shoe-
maker is a well known life insurance
man.

Dr. T. E. Adams and wife arrived
from their Eastern trip last night,
and left for Portland this morning,
where they will locate for the prac-
tice of dentistry.

S. B. Carnlne will go to Portland
tomorrow and remain about 10 days.
Returning, ho will bring with him
his son, won has been vIb-ltin- g

with his grandparents for sev-
eral months.

D. Raabe and wife started on their
return to Sacramento this morning.
They came to town with Hans Strove,
Mr. Raabe's brother-in-law- , with
whom they have been visiting for
some time, In the Cold Springs coun-
try.

O. F. Turner and wlfo ar.o on their
way home from Wallowa county,
where they have been on a live-week- s'

vacutlon.- They stopped for
a portion of the time on M.eadow
creek. The grouse hunting has been
fine, so Mr, Turner reports, by letter.

Mrs. N. Berkeley and children have
returned from a summer outing which
lias been highly enjoyed, near Baldy
Lake, a few miles from Granite. Tho
elevation is about ty0 feet and Mrs.
Berkeley says It has been lovely
weather there all summer. She al-

most regrets having left th.o moun-
tains. Mr. Berkeley Is still at tho
Buffalo mine.

Ball on Labor Day.
night's session of the Labor

Council definitely decided not to at-
tempt any regulation observance of
Labor Day, but to conduct a ball in
the stead, anil for tho purpose has
rented Music hall for tho evening of
September 5, and employed an or
chestra. It proved to bo not possi
ble with the limited time at tho dls
posal of the members of the council,
to arrange for a proper observance.
Tho burden of such undertakings al
ways falls upon a few anyway, and
the undertaking was deemed lniprac
tlcable this year.

Asa Thomson Hurt.
Asa Thomson, formerly receiver of

the land office at la Grande, u prom-
inent Butter creok cattleman, is in
Pendleton receiving treatment for a
fractured shoulder blade. Mr. Thom-
son was injured a few days ago
while attempting to break a wild
horse. He was thrown and struck on
his right shoulder. Dr. Colo is at
tending him. Mrs, Thomson accom
panied her husband to this city.

N. Berkeley at Sumpter.
N. Berkeley of Pondleton, who has

the Buffalo in tho Granite district,
came in this afternoon with his fami
ly, which has been at the mine for
some time, but is now returning to
Pendloton. Mr. Berkeley has a good
force cross-cuttin- g for the main
lodge. He returned this afternoon to
the property, Sumpter Miner.

Hawley Bros. Will Quit.
The firm of Hawley Bros, is going

out of buslnoss during tho coming
winter. This is not a "going out of
business" for tho solo purpose of sell-
ing off a stock of goods, but moans
that tho firm will actually quit tho
ranks of business men in this pldco.

May Arraign Today.
Charles Hastings, arreatod on a

charge of embezzlement, may bo ur- -

algned In tho utato circuit court late
this afternoon,
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Why Not "Absorb" Them?
Already tho Pannmans aro ''squirm

Ing" under our rule, claiming that the
treaty mado between their "govern'
ment" nnd ours has been grossly viO'

lated. At a mass meeting of
held In Panama tho other night, res
olutions were adopted declaring that
the Panama should

Urmly demand full with
tho text and spirit of tho treaty, and
should by no means tacitly permits Its
violation in any shape or manner
which would be to tho na
tion's diguity before tho world."

Guess' we'll have to "absorb" those
recalcltraut as we did tho
Filipinos, until they are fit for self'

San Francisco Star.

Tlie Way Ilr Put It.
At a school examination nt New'

Englnnd, n boy was
told to write an essay on the pleasures
of reading. He wrote: "People read for
many reasons. Sometimes they rend
for humor, and then they read such
bookn as 'Don Quixote.' At other
times they read for and
then they read the Bible."

Took It Mildly,
"Yes, old lUzzlboy gave a reccptlou

out to his place on the hills and then
turned the hoso on the Orst detach
ment to arrive."

"He did! What did they say to that?"
"They .called It hos

pltallty. You know, he's too rich to
quarrel with." Cloveland Plain Deal
er.

11 la Mnluilr.
Teas She's a nurse, I

believe. Jess Not nt all. What gave
you that Idea 7 Toss Sho remarked
that she aat up last night with a sick
inuu. Jess Lovesick: that was all. It
was that Ounce of hers.
Press.

A Strong Ward.
Dr. Blunt We must wuko her, be

cause I want to usk her If she lias
obeyed my orders. Tho Patient's IIus- -

bund Er ah loctor, It might bo as
well to ah put that question In a
bomewhat different form.

Illvicer,
Y. Do you think Ike ever lies about

the ilsh ho catches? O. No, I don't.
but I think ho lies about the Dsh ho
doesn't catch. Stray Stories.

Being asked the name of tho world's
greatest composer, a smart university
young man said

extracts arc gen
or weak; Schil

Best are true and full

Your

New things now on salo at

Nolf fir Co.

Plain and colored Raffia and
Reed.

Now Plctur,o slzo
10x20, at $2.39 and $2.48. Large
oak frames.

$4.4C to
folding style, with handsome
silk parasols.

Full lino
supplies.

Much

school books aud

THURSDAY
WILL

INTEREST
TO LADIES

Novelty Cloaks and Suits and Exclusive
Styles in Ready-to-We-ar Hats

THOSE WHO WOULD LIKE A

SMART OR 8TREET
GARMENT WILL DO WELL TO

CALL.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

"patriots,"

government
compliance

derogatory

Panamans,

government.

amusement,

unconventional

professional

Philadelphia

"Chloroform."

Flavoring
erally fictitious
ling's
strength.

grocer's;, moneybaclc

Frederick

Frame's,

$14.50,'fho

BE OF

TRAVELING

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

PAQE FIVE.

OREGON
STATE FAIR

44th Annual Exhibit
Salem, Oregon

September 12 to 17, 1904

GOOD ATTRACTIONS, SPLENDID RACING, BEST OF
BAND MUSIC, $10,000 IN PREMIUMS, MAGNIFICENT STOCK
SHOW, A FINE CAMP GROUND WITH ROOM FOR ALL,
FRE8H WATER PIPED INTO THE GROUND, PLENTY OF
8HADE, GOOD STREET CAR SERVICE AND LOT8 OF EN.
TERTAINMENT AND EDUCATION FOR EVERYBODY.

NO EFFORT8 HAVE BEEN 8PARED TO MAKE THIS
YEAR'S 8URPASS ALL PREVIOUS EXHIBIT8,

TAKE A WEEK OFF AND ENJOY THE EVENT OF THE
YEAR.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has moved to Cottonwood street, botwoon Water and Court, He Is

better preparod than evor boforo to do high-clas- s plumbing at reasona-
ble rates. Estimates choorfully glvon. If you havo work to do in his
lino see him boforo ypu go elsewhere.

BECK, the Reliable Plumber

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is mado from tho choicest wheat that grows. Good bread is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-
ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo properly temDOr it for each nurtlmilar nllmnrA Than limit.

Jute canvass wo build up a Ore, water and acid proof roofing material, witha ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry shoot or backing.
ioj wo fiuuus, wr uu ran. u you navo to UB& a roor, wo c&atell you some mighty Interesting thlnea. Thov win nmvani

book from shriveling up. Wrlto us.
The Elalerlte Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoi

'Tis Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy,

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
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